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Duckwall explained, however, that
other marketable farm commodities
and cash will be accepted also.

These, he continued, will he con-
verted into corn to help fill the
freieht-ra- r load, which will be this
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Sidelights
(Continued trom Fate 1)

a photograph of you and a young
lady. Your wife would like to
have this picture, but I promise not
to deliver it to her if you will
give me a new hat."

Mr. Jennings listened attentive-
ly, but did not ask who was call-
ing, as he was studying the voice.
When he was positive he knew the
voice, he readily agreed to the
bargain.

Cathey felt he had pulled a
prank that would cause a fellow-townsm-

no end of worry.
Early Wednesday morning a new
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c"ui:' s contribution.
Deet'inbci i was s.ct as the date

for making collections under the
prmjram.

Commodities which are accept-- ;

iiblc for contributions and conver- -

Mon into corn, ho added, include:
potatoes, blaik walnuts, poultrv,
and cCQ-- s

Atkinson stopped (iranir,,, ...
no gain, and Monroe , 'V'i

vi o h marto 1;
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hat was delivered to Cathey at the
county agents office. It was a good
hat, too. Had just been unpacked

that is unpacked from a box of
summer straw hats left over from
last year.

If you see Cathey wearing a
great big sun hat out in the snow,
or cold winds these days, you will
know it is the hat he received for
an attempt at "blackmail."

"udlE " yartls 10 Mountaineer 1rPtlJ
Davis passed ,0 Owen fr Wyards. Conmi.

Speeding, Main Accident Cause
Exceeding of safe1 speeds was

given as the reason for one out of
every three fatal motor vehicle ac-

cidents last year, according to the
a.ccident prevention department,
Association of Casualty and Surety
companies. The department added
that a majority of these deaths oc-

curred on straight and wide-ope- n

highways where drivers were in-

clined to step on the gas.

"Tne chairman of each of the
Community Development Pragrain
organizations and the pastors of
every comnuinit in the county are
members of the county CROP
organization " Mr Duckwall ex-

plained, "aitit uill accept any con-

tribution toward attaining the
county's goal.''

The icpresctitatives of the 12

communities with the pastors and
CU( 'I' oli'icials completed the
pl.i; .it the meeting for making
thi munty wide canvass in the
dine toward Haywood's goal.

The liev. D O. Cross, district
direetoi- for CKOP in five Western
North Carolina counties, discussed
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Trophies
(Continued from Page 61

plete.
After he and Womack accepted

the trophy, he declared the offi-

ciating was excellent, there were
no complaints.

Rarely do officials receive any-

thing more than the tire and brim-

stone of the wrath of the fans
whose team has lost.

Monroe Coach Jim Gudger com-

plimented the Mountaineers and
his own boys.

"Waynesville," he said, "is the
finest, cleanest club we've played
this season."

Coach Tom Young, who led his
Western Caroliiri Catamounts to a

margarine. Add silted dry
holiday des-lin- ts and stir until smooth. Fold in U.rtP,dThis .'.ir

i'l.i istmas fruit
lieri'ul array of

fruit and flavorings. Pour into 2
well-greas- glass or metal

Turely for Sport
Cats go after rodents purely for

the sport of it. The approach has a
lot in common with the big game
hunter. The cats proceed in their
own individualistic way and in
their own good time. It is quite
untrue that hungry cats are good
mousers. The best are the well-fe- d

cats, but yell-fe- d on a more ap-

pealing diet than rodents would
provide.

Moss, rushed on jiass altempigot away from two tackles, mpassed. It was intercepted' mtthe oli'icials ruled Moss had 'been
stopped on the Waynesville 18

Fugate punted 43 yards to Lcm.
mond, who returned from his 31
to his 41 as the game ended.

Final; Monroe 13, Waynesville 0
Starting lineups:
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Lcft-Han- d Driving '
Last year. 2,600 persons were

killed in traffic accidents as a re-

sult of driving on the wrong side of
the road. Over 260,000 were injur-

ed, many of them permanently disj
figured.

keep
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ORANGE CITRON SAUCE

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons butter
or vitaminized margarine, 1 cup
confectioners' sugar, 2 table-
spoons finely chopped citron.

nils mm pomayea wwuiy me nit'are pertei The cake
liiiiiinum foilorganization's efforts to relieve the
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He explained that CROP is an
interdenominational project spon-
sored cooperatively by Catnoiie
Rural I. He. Church World Service,
and Lutheran World Relief.

ners and expressed sympathy for
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well. Coach Weatherby declared "The
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wood County citizen to decide now
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maKing the llowl a success.
He complimented the winners,

and gently told his boys he knew
they could play better.

Mr. Faysoux, who has been
coaching the Christ School Green-ie- s

for 30 years, also paid his re-

spects, along with Larry West-
moreland, the major league ball
player from Canton, whose letter
two years ago first suggested the
idea of a Paper Bowl.

Goforth complimented the play-
ers of both teams, saying it takes
two good teams to make the Bowl
the success that it is.

HOLIDAY SAUCE

Insredients: 2 tablespoons butter
or vitaminized margarine, 1 cup
coiift dinners' sugar, 2 table-
spoons br indy flavoring, dash of
salt.

Method: Cream butter or mar-
garine; gradually blend in sugar,
flavoring, and salt and beat
well.

CARAMEL WALNUT SAUCE

Ingredients: 12 cups sugar, Vi
cup butter or vitaminized mar-
garine melted dash of salt, V cup
finely chopped walnut meats.

Method: Stir sugar in saucepan
over low heat until melted; add
butter or margarine and salt, and
stir in walnuts.

taminized m 0 .

teaspoon- - -- hi

tier.
Rep.ii ruber. he added, "what

we do for the hungry in the world
today will determine to a great ex-

tent what we have to do in Europe
spoon- - hrar.'ly llavormg.

Method: Put mincemeat, apples,
:ni a tomorrow." raisin- - cherrie-- . and citron

Praising the efforts of all the
members of the Y's Men's Club, he Bottle

i.ive t,, utui' 111 our ocai throU!,n a carM. grinder and stir
community today.' in , ., cup (,,. Juico Mix

Oth.r officers of the county am, . ,,,JU.. ,)lkini powder.
CROP organization arc: The Rev..salr cinnaln .j- -, r. nutmeg and
M L Lewi- - of Hazelwood and the su(,ar Mix . ;intl molasses
Rev. Ralph McCIoskey of Canton . togothtr 1)cdt remaining ia

the Rev. Paul
Thrower of Hazelwood. treasurer:!-
the Rev M B Lee of Hazelwood,
secretary: the Rev W. T. Medlin of Nerves Affect Vision
Clyde, publicity director: and the Americans in large numbers.
Rev. C () Newell of Clyde, com- - especially the younger generation.

also singled out for particular
compliments C. C. Poindexter,
Canton High School athletic
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WESSON OIL

Pillsbury

FLOUR
Poindexter, he declared, was the

hardest working man he'd seen.
Thus another brilliant football

season in Haywood County closed.
ni'xiiiv elidii nidii.

TOMATOES lb. 29c
Florida

H GRAPEFRUIT .. 4 for 25c
V--

''. Spanish

f ONIONS 2 lbs. jgc
1

Trends Govern Value
In buying a house, or building on,

the prospective owner should de-

cide whether it is "too good" for
the community as a whole and not
restrict observations to the imme-
diate neighborhood. If the price
ij high in relation to trends, the
maintenance of its value will be
questionable because of constant ad-

justment to the character of the
neighborhood to a lower community
level. Depreciation may be quite
rapid where an attractive neighbor-
hood is small in ratio to a large
community of lower standards.

.2 Ik

are getting "nerves" which, say
lome observers, are having an ad-

verse affect upon sight. Worry and
fretfulness are believed by some in-

vestigators to be a contributing fac-

tor in the increasing prevalence of
glaucoma, a serious eye condition
in which the pressure in the eyeball
rises abo-.-- normal. Glaucoma
often causes impaired vision and
not infrequently results In

Cello

PINTO BEANS

Del Monte Medium

PRUNES

Highway Construction
Postwar highway program Is

steadily gaining momentum. Con-

struction expenditures for federal,
state and local highways are ex-

pected to reach $1,500,000,000 this
year. Highway expenditures will
represent some 40 per cent of all
public construction.

I1ORANGES
M
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Canton Road
(Continued from page one)

the property of Mrs Mary Mor-
gan. Ed Green. John Smathers.
John Stamey. W. L. Messer, Fred
Taylor. Mrs J. T. Jones. Claude
Brown. M O Galloway, Thomas
Tate heirs. Fred Thompson. Mrs.
R. C Long, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Reeves, ar.d then entering on a
straight-away- , the new Dellwood
roid

A letter to the Board of Com-
missioner- from the highway de-

partment pointed out that any com-
plaints as to the proposed route
would have to be made within 30
days from the date the maps were
posted, which was November 26.

3 Lb. Cn

CRISC!m 10 Lb. Bag

SUGAR

91c 83
White House

APPLE BUTTER Cloverbloom

CREAMERY BUTTER &

Pkg.

... 38-o- z. 23c

... 12-o- z. Jc
2 Cans 25
...No. 2

Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE

Nnrna

Whole Kernel

NIBLETS CORN ..

No. 1 Eatvvell

SARDINES
Yellow Cream

OLYMPIA CORN

k- - smooth...

1 J1 ,1k
OLEOMARGARINE

HUM

Maine Hunters' Bag
Malr.e hunters bagged 120.000

rabbits and more than 100,000 part-
ridge in 1947. Actual returns from
checking stations showed a deer
take cf 30,349. About 12.000 phea-
sants were bagged, while only 500
geese fell to hunters' guns in
Maine last year. Figures were
compiled from a sampling of 10,000
bcer.se holders, which proved even
more accurate than anticipated, as
the wildlife census questionnaire
iotaled 31,000 deer taken, as

gainst the checking station deer
lake of 30,349.

Baby English No. 1 Emerald

WALNUTS WALNUTS

29' ib. 37c lb.
Electricity in Iowa

Iowa now has 130,687 farms 72
per cent of the total in the state-ser- ved

by electric lines. The total
in 1940 was about half this number
or 86,000 farms having electricity. 1 1 I1

46-o- z. 29C
2Cans 21c
i Can 26c

I pork

P Spareribs Mj
A Sausage

p ShoulderRoJ

Ground Beef lb,4j

I Round Steak lb'&

THE

Sunshine

ORANGE JUICE ..

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP ..

Peter Pan

SALMON
Swanson

BONED TURKEY
Avoset

WHIP CREAM

6-P- Z. 55c
Bottle 43c

PARK SHOP - SAVE

'I l!!'y''Jjt'- -
It's "Happy Holidays" with the big, new,

V y Ailnw VVV' half-gallo- family size

mt0"' Vy cartons of Pet Royal Fruit Supreme! So, have

V vV '' ' 'A J J thi luscious, fruit-fille- Pet Holiday Ice

1' V XkbrJtS WwIIm- - yJCi If Cream for all your Christmas festivities. .

' 'immJS1 f P'1 " 'VltSSc! TemtmbtT, rich, creamy Pet Ice Cream...'

rflnfl1'tou'' '"''"i 'I ;
'

made only of daily fr&h whole milk arul daily
! Hrt! OuakV' unV od' "'thetn' flttL3 "V fjL cream..M always the highlight of every

A tcefp J"j -- ont tCp I JJ occ"ion T,Jte home ' nlfg"" carton, today!

m
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SOFER MARKT SUPERnXASXM W QUALITY' FRkl --CONVENIENCE


